AGENDA

13.00 – 13.30  Registration; tea & coffee

SESSION 1

13.30 – 15.00

Open: Nick Drager, Professor, McGill University

Welcome and Introduction: Colin McInnes, Professor, Centre for Health and International Relations (CHAIR), Aberystwyth University; UNESCO Professor of HIV/AIDS Education and Security in Africa

Chair: Colin McInnes

Presentations:

‘The global governance of access to medicines’
Owain D. Williams, Research Fellow, CHAIR, Aberystwyth University

‘Framing and reframing global tobacco control: Creating, sustaining and protecting policy action’
Kelley Lee, Professor, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine; Faculty of Health Sciences, Simon Fraser University; Associate Fellow, Centre on Global Health Security, Chatham House

15.00 – 15.30  Break

SESSION 2

15.30 – 17.00

Chair: Kelley Lee

Presentations:

‘Constructing the threat of pandemic influenza: examining the convergence of actors and arguments and the implications for public policy responses’
Adam Kamradt-Scott, Senior Lecturer, Centre for International Security Studies, University of Sydney

‘The global governance of HIV and AIDS: coherent response or competing visions?’
Simon Rushton, Research Fellow, CHAIR, Aberystwyth University; Associate Fellow, Centre on Global Health Security, Chatham House

‘Implications for Global Health Governance’
Anne Roemer-Mahler, Research Fellow, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine; Research Fellow, Centre on Global Health Security, Chatham House

17.00  Wine reception
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